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Banner 1

God’s economy in His loving chastisement of Israel,
in His governmental dealing with Israel, and in His
judgment upon the nations issues in the manifestation, in the
manifestation of Christ, Christ as the centrality and universality in God’s economy, Christ as the centrality and universality in God’s economy to
bring in the kingdom, the age of restoration.
We believers in Christ are members of the Body of Christ as the

or - gan - ism of the Tri - une God, of the Tri - une God,

and we should aspire to be the over - comers, the might - y ones, who

will en - large the man - i - fes - ta - tion of Christ by walk - ing ac -

record - ing to the min - gled spir - it, who will re - turn with Christ to

deal with An - ti - christ at the bat - tle of Ar - ma - ged - don, and

who will be His co - kings, His co - kings in the mil - len - ni - um.
The church as the house of Jehovah, the Father's house, is the dwelling place of God, the dwelling place of God—the place where God can have His satisfaction, His satisfaction and rest and where God lives and moves to accomplish His will, to satisfy the desire of His heart, and to carry out His eternal economy to consummate the New Jerusalem, the New Jerusalem as His eternal goal for His eternal expression.

Banner 3
We can live in the divine history with-in
human history and enter into a new re-
vival to end this age by arriving at the highest peak of the di-
vine revelation of the eternal economy of
God through the ministry of the age, by living the life of a
God—man, the life of a God—man, and by shep-herd-ing peo-ple ac-
cord ing to God for the build-ing up of the church, the
church as the house of God, the mutual a-bode of God and man.